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MaiTO: •XJUAUTY, NOT QUANTITY- CROCKET !, ICCAK FEBRUARY i  191&

ORCU S a  ItT IK
TO COT DOWN <♦ I ̂

• r th m a ir fM M iy i

Washington, January 27.—Tlie 
administration has up in earnest 
the question of how the govsm- 
ment’s expenses shall be brought 
within its inoon^ during the com
ing fiscal year.

A cabinet conference today da* 
bated- the situation at length and 
tomorrow President Hî lson will go 
over the problems involved with 
Secretary McAdoo of the treasury 
department. Postmaster Burleson. 
Representative Underwood, demo
cratic leader in the house, and Rep
resentative FItxgcrald, chairman of 
the sppropriatioos committee. —

Estimates of expenditures for the 
year for exceed the most extrava
gant hopes for revenues, and admin- 
Istration leaders ' are agreed that 
something must be done to prevent 
the deficit they are facing. While 
no final conclusions were reached 
by the members of the cabinet, it is 
understood that most of them could 
see no «ray of avoiding the neces
sity of extending the time Umit on 
the war tax law unless congress 
would:

Reduce all appropriation bills as 
much as possible without impairing 
the eflldeocy of the government; 
abandon the $S4.000,000 rivers and 
harbors appropriatioo bill and ado|  ̂
Postmaster General Bnrlesoo's pira 
for reducing the cost of rural free 
delivery service by putting carrier’s 
on a contract basis.

The cabinet oflBoers realiae that 
congress will not easily be persuaded 
to Himinme the river and harbor 
bill entirely. Mr. Burleson proposed 
to congreii that k reduce rural free 
delivery expenses from IS2.000.000 
to |3£k000,000, but the proposition 
was lelected by the bouse.

It was also said to be likely that 
congress might be asked to cut the 
current arimy and navy" bills, both 
of which exceed the estimates of 
the administratioa Another plan 
which might be brought forward 
would be to lower the income tax 
exemption below $3000. This, how
ever, probably will not be consid
ered except as a last resort » ' .

A CsmsdsB.
, Editor Courier.

If you will allow me a few lines 
in your paper. 1 would like to call 
the attmtion of the public to a fact 
that s e c^  to be misunderstood re* 
garding the nomination and election 
of our present representative. Mr. 
John LeGory.

In regard to an article appearing 
in your paper last werit written by 
C. L  EdmiMon, stating that Mr. Ls* 
Oor  ̂ <did not agree to follow **all” 
the policies and the platform upon 
which our present govemw was 

'  e lec^ . As a member of thie Bern- 
ocrsftic Executive Committee, and 
bring present dt the time, I will 
giw  these proceedings as near as 1 
caOTemember them at this time:

«Wtfon nominations wetp in order, 
the name nf Hon. John LeGory was 
placOd in dominatioo, and the name 
ot Hon. W. E  Page vras also put be* 

. fore the committee for nomination.
* This put two menVnames before the 

committee for nomination,- Mr. La* 
Gory was then asked to ooo^ be
fore the committee jlnd make â

statement, which be did, and made 
a very nice talk. After his short 
speech. Mr. Page was ,also asked to 
come before that body, and he also 
made.a nice talk,.stating that while 
be would accept the nmnination, he 
would rather not have k, giving his 
reason that he did not wish to break 
up his business at this time, and 
stated further this proposition, viz: 

*lf Mr. LeGory will come before 
this committee and say that he 
vrill follow the policies of Mr. Fer
guson laid dovm In his platform 
and will jibide by priides upon 
which Mr. Ferguson eras elected, be 
(Mr. Page) urould ask that his 
name be withdrawn.”

In answer to this pnqiositioa. Mr. 
LeGory came again before the com
mittee and stated that he could not 
conscientiously follow all the pol
icies. but would do all in his power 
In the interest of Houston county 
and her people, etc  ̂and as this did 
not seem to be a direct answer to 
Mr. Page’s proposition, be was asked 
to either answer in the negative or 
affirmative to Mr. Page, and he 
^ v e  the affirmative answer to the 
above proposUioo.

I may be vfroog in the above, but 
if I remember aright, the above is 
as it transpired at the meeting of 
the Democratic Executive Com
mittee which met at the court 
house in Crockett on January 6. 
191S. Frank L  Weimar.

Ratcliff. Texas.

V' Isrireptry Cs«t Ssk
In pursuance of an order made 

and entered in the District Court of 
the United States for the Eastern 
District of Texas, by the Hoa J. W. 
Fkxgerald. Referee in Bankruptcy. I 
will sefl on the premises ot the 
bankrupt at Wridon, Texas, on the 
0th day of February. A. D, 191S, at 
public sale to the highest bidder for 
cash, subject to the approval and 
conflrmatioo ot the court, the stock 
of meerhandise’ mnsisting of dry 
goods, shoes, groosties. etc, invoic
ing $265S94, fumkure and fixtures 
invoicing $317.00; said*Meets be
longing to the bankrupt estate of E 
£  Goodrum.

For further information, address 
 ̂ Tbos. D. Bonner. ’Tnutee.

I t  __________Tyler. Texas.
lMktu|tfT Csait Ssk

In pursuance of an order made 
and entered in the District Court of 
the United States for the Eastern 
District of Texas, by the Hon. J. W.' 
Fitzgerald. Referee in Bankruptcy, I 
will sen on the premises ^  the 
bankrupt at Antkx^. Texas, on the 
6th day of February, A. D. 191E st 
public sale to. the highest bidder for 
egsh, subject to the approval and 
confirmatkm of the court, the stock 
of general merchandise invriring 
$2080.14, furniture and fixtures in
voicing $273B0; paid assets belong- 
ii^ to the bankrupt estate of A. J. 
Davis.

For further information, address 
Hios. D. Bonner, ’Trustee,

I t  • Tyler. Texas.
SsvMtT’Ssria Tssn OU.

George W. Clough. Prentiss. MIsSh 
who h ^  suffered, greatly with kid
ney trouble, writes: Toley Kidney 
Pills are the only remedy that ever 
did m e, any good at aE” Just 
think of the reliri and comfort that 
means to him. Foley Kidney Pills 
are recommended for sleep duturb* 
Ing bladder troubles, pain in sides 
or back, rheumatism, and kidney 
and bladder alimenta—W. A. Ktag, 
successor to L W. Sweet Aiv.

7A000 TORS OP POOD
REEBCDIRKLCRm

PliSHt Irihf Tmtosl h  Cssthg $2,* 
800,000 Esek Hsatfc sal Distlfo*

New York, January 27.—A short
age of 76,000 tons of food for the 
relief of Belgian refugees must be 
made up within the next three 
months by the commissioo for re
lief in Belgium, or many people will 
perish. Vice Chairman Lindon W. 
Bates announced today to relief 
committees throughout the United 
States.

The commission here w m  inform
ed of the inadequacy of the food 
supply by a cable message from 
London, which read:

'The conuniaaloo is actually short 
in the department for the feeding of 
destitute Belgians. 21,000 tons for 
February. 25.000 tons for March 
and 30,000 tons for April The en
forced transfer of food from the de
partment for provisioning those w i4 
can still pay something for rations 
during these months is bound to 
eat into its provisioning capital se
riously.

nntere are now 1,400.000 desti
tute and the actual cost of supply- 

. ing and administering the canteens 
for the destitute now is $2300,000 

Iper month. The number of the 
I destitute daily increases.’*

Reties. Pisaat fiiswctz
At the meeting last Saturday 

about 400 busheb of seed wen 
subscribed for. However, we did 
not make the order then, but put h 
off until next Saturday, Frisru^ E 
to accommodate the aasodatioos at 
Lovelady. Wridon and other points. 
These places had written us asking 
to get in on our seed order. Now, 
if you vrant seed, be at the court 
house next Saturday, February E 
at 1:30 p. m., with the money to 
pay for the amount of seed -you 
wish to buy.

Quite a number of the negroes 
are vraming to plant peanuts for 
msuket. but seem to not understand 
the purpose of our organisatioa 
They seem to think they cannot get 
their peanuts thrashed. I will my 
that we have made arrangements 
to let all negroea, who wish to have 
their peanuts thrashed, have them 
thrashed by our thrasher. So go 
ahead and plant your peanuts, and 
if you have no seed and wish to 
ordef. come to the court house next 
Saturday with your money. Sub
scribe for this paper and you can 
keep up with what we are doing. 
Yours truly,

(X C  Goodwin, President. 
Ooi^ett Peanut Growers' Assoda-

tioa
A Hally IspriBsai

County Atuwney J. J. Strickland, 
though speaking kindly, uttered a 
most important truth when he told 
an audksioe of men Sunday after
noon that the betta dass of citizens, 
through their indifference and 
thoughtlessnesz were frequently re
sponsible foir the disregard of law <m 
tte part the lawless eimnent in 
the community. He summed his 
meaning U|v4>y sayixig that the bet- 
tv  class of pet^de, the law abiding 
people, often vicouraged the crim
inal by not lining up positively 
against him and his acts. ’ Andthat 
is true. A towni dtiaenship usually 
measures up to Its leadership, and 
If It electB to follow a d a v  vdw

have not proper regard for tbs 
higher and better things in com
munity life, the oomoMmity qiirlt is 
of a doubtful diaracter. ^ t  when 
strong mmI H—n men the lead 
and declare they are for the better 
things they usually tanpreM *the 
majority of the community to fol
low them. And Palestine is waking 
up to the call of a better leadershipi 
Tlie people here -are not going to

V(XX*ME XXY1-N 0.2.

. $8Ei0El00ilJAIUIKl

IM vsC iri Lmd 
tswa, fa , la

■glm kfsiM L

Uniootown. Ik . January 3E—Ra- 
ccivers were appointed today for 
WilBam Barton, the tweifth ooM 
land operator whoM property hM

^  m etM  ^  ‘^ lio iie io to r K .i.m h lp ta U M ____
la v . been tohrattd to UK p ««. Md ^  y  ̂  ^  ^
to iteeeu n eofttow a n d ih u to i-D ^ n m N ettee l Bank e( Utooo.
medSately. we v e  to see a much 
better standard of morals among 
this peopla Palestine people, in

town, a $100jD00 institution. Thu 
saseu of the 12 operators total 
more than $36300300. 

the very great majority, are a high naxdo. and their
minded people, and this « ! « » «  about $1E000300. 
is goingV) take the lead and say to; One of those for whom lecrivew 
the man of loose morals that he were appointed is J. V. Thompsoa. 
must dean up or find a locatioo with assets of $21300300 and Ra- 
moie suited to his tastea.~Ander- ^f $730E00^  ̂ Others whoaa 
son County Herald. assets reach more than o «  mlfifao

Isskiiplcy CsmC Ssk are L W. Seamaa Jasper Aagusdna 
in pursuance of an order made!̂ ®**®  ̂Hoggset and W. M. Thomp- 

and entered in the Dktrict Court o f t T h e  Bower HilM3ooneDsv«a 
the United States for the E astern.Coke company, owning 1700

of coal land, the Unfon 
company and the Union

District of Texas, by the Hon. J. W.
Fitzgerald. Referee in Benkmptcy. I 
will sdl on the premises of the****® 
bankrupt at Crockett Texas, on the* The Firm National bank
Sthdayof February. A. D. 191E S t jP®®**®^*230030a Last
public sate to the Wghem bidder for 
cash, subfect to the approval and 
confirmatioQ of the court the stock 
of merchandise consisting of bug- 
'gles, repair parts, etc., invoidng 
I $19393E furniture and fixtures in- 
i  voicing $1030; said assets belonging

Lumber

to
Foster. ''

For further information, address 
TIkm. D. Bonner. Trustee.

It  Tyler. Texas.
If a better cough syrup than 

Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
could be found, we would carry it 
We know this reliable and depend
able medirine baa given Mtiafac- 
thm for more than forty years; 
therefore we never offer a subeti- 
tuto for the genuine. Recommend
ed for coughs, colda, croup, whoop
ing cough, bronchial and kgrippe 
coughs. Ifo opiates.—W. A. lu ^  

to L W. Sweet Adv.'

of 700 per cent to place its aflUn 
in suitable shape far *«w**ing tba 
federal teaerve system.

flvs Cats frsvsi fc.
A generous offer. On out thk 

ad., enclose «oth_5 cents to Foley A
the bankrupt estate of John Chicago. DL and they wM send

you our trial p a rk i^  of Foley'S 
Hooey and t v  Cisnpnund far 
coughs, eokk ooup, bmnrhial and 
kgrippe coughs; Foley Kidney PMi 
and Foky Cathartio Tableca. F v  
aak in your town by W. Al KkoR 

to L W. Sswet  Adv.
Hundreds of health i 

pear in newspapers and 
and in practknlty every one of than 
the importance of keeping the bosr- 
eb regular is emphasbed. A con
stipate conditioo invites dkeasn 
A (fependabk physic that acts with
out incoovenieDce or griping k  
found in Foky Cathartic Tabkia.— 
W. A. Kii<. succcasor to L W. 
Sweet Adv.Hail & McLean

See us for Feed Oats, Seed 
Oats, Pure Com Chops, 
Pure Maize Chops, Wheat 
Bran, Golden Rod, John
son Grass, Bermuda Grass 
and Alfalfa Hay.
We sell feed for cash only 
and at the lowest prices. 
See us before buying.Hail & McLean/  '  - •
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Tliis is the time of the year when many people .begin to approximate their expenditures 
fm  the ensuing twelve months. r

What of YOUR expenditures? - - '
Have you conddered what a single dollar will buy, and what a FEAST OF INFORMATION 

it will give you?
Let us think a few thoughts!
A  dollar will pay for fifty-two tsSues of the Crockett Courier.
And what will the Crockett Conner do for you?
It will be a regular weekly Visitor to your hom^^rain or shine—in good weather or foul—in prosperity or adversity. It will tell 

you what the town and county authorities are doing, of the improvements they are making, of the manner in which they are expending 
the people's funds. It will tell yOQ o f business conditions, of crops, of the state of the maiiets, of all that is needed in the conducting 
of public and private affairs. . . ^

It will tell you of the births, o f the nmrrfoges, of the deaths, and of the sickness of your relatives and fHends. 'It will tell you of 
the business opportunities of the oMnmunityiW.the public sales, of the transfers of real estate and of many other such details in which 
you have a personal interest..

It will report conditions among the stock, and the chickens, and the hogs, and of everything that walks on feet It will tell you 
what your neighbors are doing, what others farther away are doinf^ what the community at large is doing. And it will tell OTlfERS 
what YOU and YOUR FAMILY aredoing^  ̂ It will tell you of the activity of the churches, and of the s o ft ie s , and schools, and of 
public gatherings of every natpre.' '  '

It will tell you of the strangers within o u r ^ M  and of your visits to other climes. IT WILL TELL YOU OF EVERYTHING 
WORTH KNOWING IN OUR ENTII^ COMMUNITY, throughout your circle ^  acquaintances, .and it will tell you all of these t h i^  
FIFTY-TWO TIMES A YEAR.;

Is there any place wh|re you can spend a dollar to better advantage 
than to invest it in; a yei^ of the Crockett Courier?

W .ILIM  
The Wonas'a MMopary SocieCy 

o f the Crockett H  E. .church 
begSB eaothcr year of 
work with the foaowiog oflkeri.

Ikt Sm § «f fOM.
'Tb

Y«rw»l ■MMi

PwaiJet . Mn. W. A. NorriK fiiw 
ee tntU ia/L ' Mrs Joe. Adeow;

elce preMdent.- Mn. D. H. Wikueya
_ --------- »-------^-----  •Hoirtikka. ■upcrtoteodcot of etudyikai 

and pub id ty. Mtai Miniue Grad>('<r-VikpNtoa<

Mnr W  N m  W W m . M W B7I v n «  a m to

aa>aM M kMkaa bM  X Wa H a  B I l-Wvia. 
ea llM h ataM X  kaiNIW I |.WBaa. ThMaa Baat

M a M .W I a M . Waaa«a kitag aai W Wa

kf
fM k !■ plalMiCa patfilM; glalMie lawkw aBa#> 
kigtkM-kaaaitkaaaaaiwkaai ka hW m i tttia

dock: superioteiMlcot of eodal ,swh 
eke. Mb. Roy Deopree; Mperin- 

. lendeat of eupphes. M n Frauk 
T'̂ DikkeH; corre^ wwBng eecreury. 

M n  John MoCooDeU: recording 
M n E B. Stokea; coo* 

M n Walter 
feeurrr. M n 

HoaaerCeloway; treaauier pipe or
gan fend, M n Henry Powers; agent 
«r  IfisMonary Voice. M n D. J. Ana- 
tia ' '

The apeckd work in hand la the 
jnetaMmmt of a SS.500 pipe or^ui. 
bet the ooonectiooal work M not 
being low MMu of. Once each 

three ladieA acdng'Ss boa- 
tawea. wfll cniertab the aodety 
and kahee of the church.' In Jan- 
•ley Mn Dan McCoondl. Mn Roy 
Ifeepraa and Mn E B. Stokfe eo- 
•ertalned at the boaw of Mn Roy 
Deuprae. Alinoat a hundred lathee 
were prenot, who axpreeeed them- 
eelree aa having enjoyed the affair 
thoroughly.

• rlDBCHy duDMulOEMBCMDw
Crfdi nM Cnap ii CMUns. '

Many people rely upon Chamber- 
Wn‘a umfgi R em ^ impUcUty in

,1'
■ n t Mgilar M m  i f  <k« OlMrici Oh m  « f  Hmmmm 
oMMy. M k tk iM n .M  ik* Caan nM M.af 
Bm m m  ea«My. ta Ik* mob «r'Cm kM t, « b Ik* 
Wtk U M iiy  ^M r tka Brat UMBar la Fakniwir. 
A ty m i  tktaaraa kMagtka Bik Bat al Maata. 
A  D m i  tkaa m i  ikara la aaaam a uBilaa 

' BMB la a M  aaan aa tka fck W JMMary. A. D.

eara tR aM lw k ara ia j: 1  Jmdkmm la

tka aakaava katoa af Oaa Cla*k. BaaaaaaB. ikaaa- 
kararakanar j  W 
kaava kain WManr B. 
kaava kmaaf Brana I 
kaavakeraarjae

aaaitaB at I rmn I 
M  af tUa aalu aaB t

l«*laBtka< . htai

lOtlaiaaaMlaaBkaaa

laa yaara

of oolda and croup, and it 
diaappointa them. M n E It 

•a. Loganaport Ind.. urrites: 
T  have found Cluunbarlaio'a Cough 
Remedy to bS the beet medidna for 
ooUe nd^croup 1 have ever ueed, 
sod never tire of raoommeotfing It 
to my nrighhnri and frieoda. I 
have always given k to my child- 
reo arhen eulMng from croop. and 
it bis n e w  bSkd to give them 
prompt nlii£^ For w e  by al 
dsalsiai Adv.

la kar.ar aay alato araarwB la aaU 
BmBbbik ikai Wara li aa tWa aai 
MCtakarnMBUI Hank tka aria- 
at ika akaaa aanraya. la tkat pan al

a claaB aa pMadT a tklR tkat la aaa ̂  tka 
la flaianra vaaBraa k la ra

pj. W.
Um  aHB taB 
M  wHa. saB

ikaiaB at kaVkH aay ka- Ma 
•am .Baa. aa  ̂Bakan*

iJ. W.
tanaaiaai

Hatfia I

TkaMkai

Haty Wafy.

r k t k l i
a*t al *e aenea Oaek-laaeae.-aai 
Maariaaanray,HtaalaB akoatttHOaa 
karaikaHty al Crackau aai Mia

aaaaMMva: BaBlaauBaaa 
I Baat iBMivT Baa al aaM 
aPOIlladMaaikiXIn M 

nBar.%n.Ba»iaekaa rakB X kra S W-tt 
Ha laalk HI B-W m  h a 

atakataraOTHaA Ika Baatk kaak al KaBam 
OraaA tkaeaaapeaMeeWwkklHHeeedeni 
MaMK 'MmiBMMafitBM WOB-Hm. M 
miBW>-»na.STfNClWMata. hjBm Wa 
maalOWarOraWkUkKaBataaBaONak. TkM 
wCbiHOraWMkk kt HiiaiHi aa laBiara: $ 
MH B WN an. a M B liM na. M a faek Hr am 
aa Ika Waat kaak alCaBnOHak toHwklckana 
OakMiaihM ami XkntMWIMata. Tkaa 
SaadlBiaaMHayaikiH'eaniH.kara wkHk a F 
OniaHHkHkBXkra NnWIvta. Ba M lacfcH 
HkBXkraaMSS S-M na. Tkaata laatk HM 
Waat tn rra H'a Maka far aarara trara »Mek a F 
O ■  faMkaa kta a W B H aikaa akk H laifaM Hki 
^  kta a If WtAW art. Tkaaaa Hank (rar. Il-tt 
Bwmh M na w ■**k Iff llnar aa ika 
Ifank kaak al SpaaraMi’r Oraak. VlHan Hank 
■H WaMiMmHamk far aaraar kan akfak 
aaHainkHl|«>M'S kn H ft B T l-IB m.

n  W H 'na H a ataka far aaiBH aa 
al KaHaataa’a Ctaak Btaa a«fak aa am 

W laHHaHkiXkn B H «r. Tkaaaa *mm aaU 
awafc Wlk m  Hwairw aa foNna: N a W « n a . 
n tB n «ta .M W M B W M  a m S a B  HI an. M 
B M W r m a n .N « W a H a i A S a N  W MT an.

Ma: fkat dH ̂ aaB raaMBral Haaaiaa epaaiy, 
TaBaa.akaaptkaiik« pan al aaU Bama HHrla 
aaraar aai alarkM tka piatadTr krai fa takM. 
waa4Maal,ky )aiBBHat.fl tka DHtrlai 0mm tl 
taWaaranyiaMary B. VlaaMh aai tkM ilMta fa 
aaBHraataltaMHary E..,yiaaaa. wkkk aaau a 
daaB aa plafaUfTa tkfa; tkal tka atlMr lifaalaaH 
karate aaaan aatek ateia' ia aaU laaB. atteak H 
aakaaara ia pfaiHia. aai dm aay after «  fra. 
ikH alakaa ff ite BUnBaau la pm H taU akaaa 
jMcrlkiB M 'bm aakanira H HatotlB; m i 
plalartB aaaa. WpM Hteilaa la tanas al iks tear, 
aai ikat apaa trial ka kaaa laBBHsai hr Iks aaM 
iaaB. iiHgakiB aSHaate tkarakwa. far pteH al 
sail, aai Bar aai aai H*tel laHH.

Karate faU aai kaikaaakafaraaaUaaan.'at Its 
alm saU aaat raiater israA tkfa vrk . vkk yara 
ratara tkaraaa, ikawtaB ksw yaa ka«a aaaeaiaB 
tkaianr

Wkasai, Jaka O. Hargaa. Cfark al ite Platfiat 
Csarl al Hsaaiaa Caaaty.

ONaa aad* n y  keel sag tka Seel aleelB Oean. 
at aOsa to CteAatt. tkla Iks Itk Bay al Jaaaary. 
A. D. ISU. Jaka D. Horgaa, dark.

•L 'Dfaufat Caan. HaaalBa Oaaaty.

■ Altar Nmy Tim . ~
Jk L  Soutben, Eau Claire. Wiâ  

wrhea: *Yean wfo I wrote you In 
ragsrd to groat reaults I obtained 
from Foley Kkfaiey PlUe. After all 
thaee years I have never had a re
turn of thoee terrible backachee or 
iltuptaiff  nighta; I am permanently 
cured." Man and woomo. young 
and old, find thia reUable remedy 
rallsvea riMumattam, backache, edff 
ioiols sod  Uto caused by weak or 
dkesK dttlM itaorbladto 
Bogi SBOcss w  to L W. Sw ftt Adv.

We Welcome the New Year
and ebaU endeavor to maka 
ft the moat memorabla ooa 
in our Uvea by giving our 
cuetomere the beat to ba 
had In lumber at the low- 
eec prieee weVa aver been 
able to offer. Do not fur
ther delay building. Well 
fumlah you everything in 
lumber, ihingiea, brick, etc., 
make Immedlata defivery 
and eave you money.Crockett Lumber Co.

P U u n iix g  M U l”You Can Save MoneyIF YOU PATRONIZECourier AdvertisersOTHERS ARE DOING IT
A itw w iiiff AdvM tlstoiioti r is iM  M iotloo ths G oiriir
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K=;;;v;;x= » >«*»->»̂ -̂ u>«>i»’
Blsht~«v«nrtlilng.’*

As Km u^  BAOMd after Us «Uok 
rsdtal, ska ■ w sd to tmnUs all orar. 
Slowly abo bagan to apaak. Wa stood 
awastraek. Kanaady had hara right!

Tha girl was now llrlag ovar agala 
thoM Bitagtaa that had haan forgot* 
taa—'hlottad oat hy tha drug. '

Aad It waa all real to bar, too' -tar 
rlhiy raaL Bha waa apaaklng, plainly 
In torror.

*1 aaa a maa—oh, sneh a Bgarw—
with a mask. Ha holdi a gun in-my 
tioo ha thraataas ma. 1 pot on-my 
kimono aad allppara, aa ha talla ma.
1 am ,ln a daaa. 1 know what I  am 
dolng-̂ -aad 1 don’t kaow. I go oat 
with him. dowaataliw. Into tha llhrary.” , 

■Ulna ahaddarad again at tha racU- 
laotloo. **Uglil Tha room la dark, 
-tha room,whara ha klllad my fhthar. 
Moonlight outslda atraams In. This 
maakad maa and I ooma la. Ha 
awltehas oa tha Mghta.
’ **'*00 to tha aafa,* ha aaya, aad 1 
do It—tha naw aafa, yon know. ’Do 
yon know tha oomhlaationT’ ha asks 
ma. ’Tan,’ 1 raply. too frlghtaaad to 
any na

“ *Opan H thaa.’ ha sayn. warlag that 
awful rarolrar cloaar. 1 do ao. Hast* 
lly-ha mmmagaa through tt, throwing 
papara hara aad tbara. But ha aaamn 
not to find what ha Is after and toms 
away, awaaiiag faarfuUy.

** ’Hang It!’ ha erlaa at ma. *What« 
also did yoar tathar kaap papanr I 
point la daaparatlon at tha dank. Ha 
takaa ooa last look at tha aafa, ahovaa/ 
all tha papani ha has strown oa tha 
fioor bask again and slams tha aafS 
shut

** ’Now, coma on,’ ha says. Indicating' 
with tha gun that ha wants ma to tol* 
low Um away from tha aafa At tha 
dask ha rapaau tha search. But ha 
finds nothing. Almost 1 think ha la 
about to kill ma ’Whara alas did your 
fathar kaap paparsT ha Maaaa fiaroaly, 
atlU thraatanlng ma with tha gaa 

”1 am too frightened to spank. But 
at last 1 am ahla to say, 'I—I don’t 
know!’ hgUn ha throatans ma ‘As 
Ood Is my Jtidga’ 1 cry, *1 don't know.’ 
It Is fearful. Will ha shoot mcT 

"Thank haaean! At last ha hellaaaa 
ma. But such a look of follad h u j  I 
hara narar scan oa any human faoa 
hafora

** ‘Sit down!’ ha growls, adding. 
tha dask.’ . 1 do. - 

’’ ’Taka soma of your note paper 
tha haat*0 i do that, too.

’’ ’And a pan.’ ha goes oa  My fin- 
gars can hardly hold It 

’’ ’Now—write!’ ha aaya, aad aa ha 
dlctataa, 1 wrKa"—
• ’’Thlar InArjactad Kannady, aagar* 

ly.holding up tha letter that ha had 
from her.

Batna looked It over with her drug* 
laden aysa. "Taa,’’ she nodded, than 
la peed again to tha acana Itself. ‘'Ha 
rsada H over, aad as ha does so aaya, 
*Now, address aa aaealopa. Himself 
ha (Uda tha latter, seals the aarelopa, 
stamps It, and drops it Into his pockat, 
hastily straightening tha. dank.

” ’Now, go ahead of

y v  Oal Him, Kaaaadyf*
*Tra got him—Kanaady!” I.heard 

a Tolaa pant over n»ai 
A acraam followad from Aunt Jo- 

aaphttte taddanly tha portlersa arai 
puSad oS ma. ^

’*Tha daooo!” puSad Kannady. ”It'a

plump late 
way, bidden

Baaaatt had ra^ad 
ma, oonHag tha owar 
by tha portlarao!

If wa had known at tha time, our 
Mlf̂ a-ri o< tha slalatar thee had 
gained tha Mhrary aad was standing 
la tha canter of tha rooaa. Ha had 
hoard ma coming and had Had to tha 
drawing room. As wa finished our 
atruggla tn tha Ubrary ha rosa hastily 
Ham behind tha dlraa la tha ether 
room, arhara ha had dropped, aad had 
gulatly wad hastily dlmppaarad 
through anathar door.,

aad hraatUag-hard, they 
halpad ma to my fast. It was ao 
Joke to HM̂  I waa sore la arary 
bona.

”Wall. where did ha go?” taslstad

-parhaps haick tbara.'

Lsata tha twom—no, hy, tha hall 
door. Wa are going back upstairs.
1 obey him, aad at tha door ha 
swttdMs off the llgbte. flow. 1 atal^
It I dc not know. go upstairs ma 
ohMically Into my own room—I aad 
thl^ mfskad maa.

” Taka off tha kimono aad slip- 
pars!’ ha orders. I do that ‘Oat late 
bed!' ha growls t crawl la fearfully. 
For a moment ha looks about—than 
goaŝ  out-^wlth 'a  look hack as ha 
goes ' Oh! Oh! That hand—which 
he raises ht.me—THAT HAND!’

The'poor girl was stttlag boH ap- 
rlght, atartag straight at tha hall w 
door, at wo watiehad aad llstaaad, 
faart sated.

Kanaady was heading otSt, sooth
ing. bar. She gars artdeaca of com
ing out from tha affect of tha drug.

.1 noticed that Bannatt had sud
denly morad a step la tha dlrectloa 
of the door at which she stared.

”By haarans!” ha muttered, star
ing too. ’’Look!”

Wa did look. A latter waa slowly 
halag Inserted under tha deor.‘

1 took a quick atop forward, lljiai 
moment 1 fait a rough--tug at |ay

arm. aad a roloa whlapered: ”Walt. 
yon chump!”

It was Kanaady. Ha had whipped 
out his automatic aad had oarsfaily 
larolad It at tha door. Before ha could 
firs, howerar, Bennett had niahad 
ahead.

I ftdiowad. Wa looked down tha 
hall. Bure enough, tha figure of a 
asan could he aesn disappearing 
around aa angle. 1 followed Baa- 
nett out ef tha door aad down tha 
hall.

Words cannot kaap pace with what 
followad. Together we rushed to tha 
back stairs

”Down tbara, while I go down tha 
front!” cried Bennett

I went down, aad ha turned aad 
want down tha other filght Aa ha did 

-ao Craig followad him.
Bnddaaly, la the drawing room, 1 

bumped late a flgnre on tha ether side 
o f tha portlaras I aataad 
Wa struggled. Kip! Tha 
came down. eorarlBg ma entirely, 
Orar and oear wa want, amashlng a 
lamp. It m s rldom . Aaothar man

T  don’t kno 
I cried.

Bannatt aad 1 argued 
than started aad stopped short Aaat 
Joaaphlaa had run downatalrs and 
was now shoring the latter late 
Craig's hands.

Wa gathered about him curlonsly. 
Ha opened It On It was that awe- 
seme Clntchlag Rand again.

Kennedy read .It .For a moment 
ha stood aad studied It then slowly 
crushed It la his hand.

Just than B ains pala aad shaken 
Item the ordeal she had roluatarlly 
gone through, hur^ la upon ns from 
upstairs Without a word she ad- 
raaced to Craig aad took the latter 
Ikom hiss

laalde, as on the anrelopa, was 
that aasM signature of the Clutehing 
Hand.

Dalaa gasad at ft, wtld-ayad. than 
at Craig. Craig smilingly reached for 
the note, took It folded It aad un- 
coneemadly thrust It Into his pocket.

” My Ood!”  aha cried, clasplag her 
hands conrulalraly. and rapaaHng tha 
words of tha latter, ~TOUR LAST 
WARNINO!”

(TO BK (x»rnirtnBO.)

sad Um.
poftlmaa

N te a Ctlmaa 
**1 know whgt*s paaaing in jow  

mind,** anddanlj said tha iimidaB aa 
tha hahitnnllj ailant oaDar atarad at 
bar. "1 know, too, whj you are 
caning hara n i^ t after n i^t. a^ 
propruting m j time to jountaf 
and kaminf other nioa poong man 
away. Yon want ma to marry you, 
dooT yonf*

**1—1 dor* gasped tha yonng man. 
^  thought so. Vary waU! 1 wiU.*' 

-^ u d fs  ^

. Tha Magia
Fill a glaas tumbler with watar, 

throw^upon its surface a few Ihaf- 
ments or thin sharings of oamnhor 
and they srill begin to more ana ao- 
quire a motion Imth progressire and 
rotary, which will continue for e 
eousidorahle tims If the water be 
touched by anr greasy substance the 
floating partiedas will dart back and, 
as if ^  a stroke of magic, be In
stantly dsprirad of th&  motion 
and rfraeity.

His Mean Triah.
White — What*s tha trouble be- 

twaan you and Oraan F 
Brown — Oh, there's no troublm 

oalr bo refuses to spaak to ma. 
Claima I did him a maan trick about 
a rear aso.

^ t f^ B o w * s  tbatF 
Brown—Wa were both ooorting 

Um same girl, and I withdraw from 
Iks Mat imd III him m m tf hm*

AN l M P O $ T m  T R IC K .
Tha Chaarfwl Uar Thai Maiia a Faal 

a# Uw Ofwnd Mawarah.
Louis XXV. was taken in onoa in 

g moat humiliating way and by ah 
imposter wboaa oUr art waa lying.' 
In 1667, just after be had returned 
from one of hia moat mlM.
tary sueceaaaa againat tha 
Louis la Grand racairad word that 
an ambaa^ from Paraia bad jual 
landed at Marsaillaa an route to tha 
French court to bring aalutations 
and praaants from the ahaL Pleated 
that hia fame ahould aetuaDy hara 
run around the world, ha aent word 
that all tha towna on tha way from 
Ifaraaillaa to Paria ahould foto tha 
ambaaaador.

As a result the journey to Paris 
was a march of triumph. Chfldrwa 
sang and flowers wafa atrawn along 
the way. Arrirad at Paria, ssfariu 
ragimants of tha Swisa guard mat 
the shah’s rapreaantatiea and ae- 
cortad bin) to a magnifloant suit hi 
tha old palace of the Tnilariea. 
Louis sent no less a person than tha 
Doe dc.Riehalian to wdeoma the 

tantata and ineita him out to 
ariaillaa to a special raoaptiem tai 

tha hall ef mirrora.
Tha ambaaaador pTsaantad Um- 

aalf as Rise Bay of the Pstaiaa 
court, and after showing hia cre
dentials advanoad to kiss tha hand 
of Lonia la Grand and gira him tha 
ahah’a congratolations on hia ra- 
eant trietoriasL A earayfin of peas
ants from hie imperial aoyareign 
were on their way and would ar- 
riva in Paha in a tow daya, aaid tha 
ambaaaador.

Ftotiyab foUowod g| VaradDag 
mia bay reoeiygd mMnifleant ptaa- 
anta f i ^  Loub and royal antor- 
tainment Ha lounged gracafnlly 
on dirana at tha Frnch court and 
■nokad in Paraian langnor. Ha 
p ro  tha grand mooarqua a tow 
m pM nta of opal and tprquoiaa  ̂
m jinpihat they came from a Phr- 
s iu  distriet hordariM an the Cbo- 
plan aaa. Tha woods thosa want 
full of them, ho aipkinad, and ha 
offered to divide with Franca hod 
planted tha French flag tbara al- 
raiidy, as it warol

At laat tha day cama tor tha 
formal praaantation of tha ahdi*a 
^ ts , and on that morning aarfy 
Rite Bey malted into space. He was

poi
Vs

Bay malted into spooa 
navar aaan or beard ctf again. Ha
had, as aoma <ma said, "gene glim
mering through tha dream of tungs 
that ware." TTia 
left ware worth,
U  canta apiooa, baiug 
YofA Tribsma

game that ho hod 
if anything; about

A Crwsi Jssa
Samuel Bpgers; tha poet, roaidad 

with Lady Holland
himaelf 
of

and amnaed 
by azacarbating bar fears 
s ajnd death. Dniing tba 

cholera epidemic Lady Holland was 
a prey to indascribabla terrors. She 
could think of nothing but praeau- 
tionary measures and on one ooca- 
rioo eras describing to Rogara all 
that she had dona She annmeratad 
tba ramadias she bad ptooad in the 
next room—tha bathg tba appra- 
tns for fumigation, the* blankata. 
tba mustard plastora, tba druga of 
arm  sort.

have forgotten tba only 
thing that would be of any naa,̂  
abaarred Mr. Rogara 

"And what is that?’*
"A coiKo,** repUad tba poet. - 
Lady Holland faint^.—*Hamoiis 

of tba Lhichaaae de Diuo,”

A Baa E*s*ia*e Ssr Trstws.
**A train learas New Tork,” oUp- 

pooed tlie teacher, *nrareling forty 
milei‘ au hour. It is followed thirty 
minutes Ister by a train trsreling 
eighty miles an hour. At whst 
point will the second train run into' 
tba first?''

The class seamed at a loaa—that 
is, alt except Willie Green, who was 
■tiding in tha aisle vigoroosly 

his hand.
ell, Willie?" said tha teacher. 

**At the hind end of the rear car, 
ma'am," answered Willia—Worn-’ 
an's Home Companioa

Mstsslty Aaarsslsliys.̂
Billings (meeting Baxter, who ^ 

walking rapidly along tha straat)T- 
Hallo, Baxter! W'hy this rush? - 

Baxter—I'm walking fast to deep, 
that fallow Staggs from eatcblng 
ma up. He's an awful bora.

Billings (maetiu Stagn, who ia 
walking slowly)—Hallo, md fallowl 
Why are you ^trdling al<mg in thli 
way? • *

Stagga^To kaap from catobtog 
m with that fallow Bastar. Bfiw 
thfi woral bon In tosm, ‘ .

W e Waxxt
. i

We are not trying to break any 
records in the matter of snbscrip- 
tions. The mere question of vol
ume does not interest us—but we 
do want the greatest number of 
intelligent, responsible readers, 
and to that end we bend our ef
forts. .

We want the farmer, the merr 
chant, the banker, the broker, the 
d ty  and state official— the busi
ness man and men^of affairs and 
individuals of estdblisbed stand
ing and stability in their, respec
tive localities. These are toe sort 
of subscribers we want—^̂ quality, 
not quantity— and. if you.are one 
of these responsible people, and 
are not a regular subscriber, we 
want to  add your name to the list 
of subscribers who constitute such 
a large proportion of the Courier s 
circulation.s We Want You™Bdause
you stand for something in yoiH community, 
and therefore the Courier stands for you—b  
published for you—not occasionally, bm consist^ 
ently. and all the time—with a just appfecsatkm 

the public's interest.
%

The Courier is esMntially a local newspaper and 
in its pages you get ALL the news. PLUS much 
qiecific information about the farm and legisla- 
tioh affecting your interests. Many have already 
i^ailed'^hanselves of this service—information 
as to. the opportunities in East Texas and else
where—reliable information.*

The^ and many other features are a^few rra- 
sona why every responsible farmer, business and 
professional man should subscribe, for this 
paper. _  . '  \
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I The Exploits of Elaine |i
;| A Detecthr* NotvI aod a Modoo Pktora Drama I i

1 By ARTHUR B. REEVE
J l *  W M -K m m m  N » 9t h » t  mmd lh »
OMter ̂  Ik ••€•«« Sm «

•VNOMia.
o ( »  p * ft*w s h l» M  prw

*nd aMk In crtm* actcnr* twtw«*n 
CitUC K>nn»Jy. unlw riAtr clMOiMry pro- 

ad wtJtor JuMPoo. BPwapaper

aaaM i t t i a M a a iia a M i t M t M atdaM taaaaaottaaaaaaaaai >

lud aappcned, nui aerpM, in a straiisa 
war wklch 1 aaad not tir* tha raadar 
br talUac. a Doctor Haynoa. head oT 
tha HUIalda Saaltartam for Woman, 
wboae ttanr 1 ahall relate eubatan- 
tiallT aa we received it from bia own 
lipa:

It moat have been that aame night a 
diatingniahed viaitor drove up in a cab 
to oar HUrilde aanitarium. rang tha 
bell and waa admitted to my oflioa.

I am. by tbe way. the aaperinteading 
phyaiclaa, imd that night 1 waa aitting 
with Doctor Tbompeoa. my aaaiatant. 
ia tha oOce dUcuesing a rather Inter-

la at eewe fallowed by their bacom- lag Intevoated la a eertee ot murdere by a ataster etimlnal who leavee no other alae to hla MenUty thaa the elca manual ef a 'X^tchlna Hand ** Elalae Poda*. wboae father la owe of the lataet vtctlamthe myeterlewe aii beglaalaa ef Keaa Igattaa of the murfef Keaaedy'a acleatlAc lathe murder.

S EC O N D  E P IS O D E
The *Twm*M tleep.*

Kawaedy bad thrown himaalf whota- 
baartadty iato tha aohittoa of tha mye- 
tartoes Dodge caae

Fhr tato the night, after the chat- 
leoge of the forged Anger print, he 
coattaaed at worb. endeavoring to ex
tract a cine from tbe meager evi- 
daner—a Mt of doth and trace of pol- 
aea already ohCalaad from othar caeea

Wa droppad arotud at tha Dodga 
haaee the aaxt morning. Barty thoogh 
It waa, we foand Blaiae r trISe paler, 
hat mora lovaly thaa aear. and Perry 
Banaatt. thamaalrea vainly endeavor- 
tag to aolve the myatcry of the Clutch- 
lag Hand.

They ware at Dodge's desk, aha ia 
tha Mg desk chair, he itanding beeide 
her lookiag over eome papers

*Thara's aothlag  ̂ thera.** Bennett 
was aaylag ae we entered.

1 could not heip feellag that ha sraa 
gaatag down at Klalne a Mt bkmw tea- 
4art> thaa mare buatneae warraated.

"liiava yoa—found aaythlhg*” qaa- 
rtod Dalne aaxioaaty. taming eagerly 

' lo Kemaedy
''Kethlng—yet.”  he answered, shak

ing kis bead, but cwoveying a qalst 
Man of ceaBdepce in bia toaa.

Jast tbea Jenalags. tba butler, eo- 
bared. brtngteg tbe morning papera 
Btalaa eelaad the Star and hastily 

It Oa the Brat page was ths 
I had teWphohad dowa very lata 

M tha bop# of catching a last city 
adttloa _

We an bant over and Craig read 
slood'
“CLCTCHINO HAVir

STILL AT LARGE

I •

Kew York's Master CrlBiaal Remalas
T'ndetecfed—Perpetrates New Dar-
tag Mnrder and Robbery oa Mil-
BDBaire Dodge

He had aeareely flaisbad reading 
the brlat hat alarming news story that 
BoOowed and laid tha paper oa tha 
daak wbee a etoaa came smaaMng
through the window from tbe atreat.

Startled, wa all Jumped to our' 
tauL Craig harried to the window. 
Mot a soul was la sight!

He etooped and picked ap tbe atoaa 
To it «as attached a piece of pa
per. Quickly be unfolded it and 
read

“Craig Kanaady win give np bis 
search for the 'Clatching Hand'—or 
dta!"

Later i recalled that there teemed 
to he a slight oolse dowastaire, aa if 
at tbe cellar wtadow, tbrougb which 

' the meebwi maa had catered the 
Bight before.

la point of fact, one wbo had been 
outside at tbe time might actually 
have eaen a alaieter face at that cel- 
lar window, but to ue upetalrs it waa 
lavisihic. Tbe face waa that of tha 
adTaat. Michael

Without another word Kennedy 
rsrT~i tato the drawing room and 
took hia hat and ooat. Both Clalns 
and Baaaatt foitowad.

“I’m afraid I must ask you to ax- 
aiaa BM—for tha prssant.* Craig 
apotogizad,

Etalaa looked at him anxiously.
"Yfim—you trill'not let that letter 

fatimidats you*“ eba pleaded, laying 
her soft ŵhita head oe his arm. “Ob. 
Mr. Kenaady.*’ aha added, bravely 
keeping back tke. taara. “avaage him! 
All the money la the world would be 

'too little to pay—if ooly—"
At the mere maatton of money Ken

nedy's face seemed to eload, but only 
.for a moment.

-'Til try," be said simply.
KLsIoe did not withdraw her hand 

as rha continued to look up at hias.
"Mias Dudge," ha^went on, his votoa 

Htesiiy, as though be .were repressing 
something. “ I will never take another 
case until tha 'Clutching Haivl' 1* 
captured."  ̂ ,

Tbe look of gratitude aba gar# him 
would have bean a princely reward 
la Itself

 ̂ • # - • • e •
It use aoasa time after thaaa avanU

Ihs^ Kmoedy^ rec«mstnic ^ ^  what

aatlag case, when aa attendant came 
in with a card and handed it to me. It 
read aimply. “Dr- Ludwig Retnstrom. 
Coblens."

“Here'a that . Doctor Ratnatrom. 
Thompeoa, about whom my friend in 
Germany wrote the other day," I re
marked. nodding to the attendant .to 
admit Doctor Raiastrom.

I might axplala that while 1 was 
abroad aoma time ago I made a par- 
tlcalar study of tho “Daemoscruchlar* 
—otharwisa. tha “twilight sleep"—at 
Prelburg where It waa developed, and 
at other piacee la Oermaay where tba 
Bubi^ had attracted great aiteatlon. 
I was much impressed sad had im
ported the treatment to lltlleide

While we waited 1 reached into my 
desk sad Brew oat tha latter to which 
I referred.ywhich ended- I recall;

"As Doctor Relnetrom Is in Anaar- 
Ica, ha will probably call on yen. I 
am sura you will be glad to know hioi.

“With kindest regards, I am, .
'Trateraally yours,

EMIL SCHWARZ. M D.. 
"Director, Leipeic Institute of Medl-

cioe."
"Most happy to meet you. Doctoir 

Retnstrom." I greeted the aew arrival, 
as be entered oaf olBra.

ror several minutes we eat and 
chatted of things medical here and 
abroad

'"Wltal ta tt. doctor." I asked flaally, 
'that iatereata you amat ta Anterica?"

“Oh." he replied quickly with aa ax- 
preealve geatnre. “It is tbe broadmiad 
edness with which you adopt the best 
from an over the world, regardless of 
prejudice For instance. I am vgry 
much Intcreeted In the new *twili|fht 
sleep' Of course, you have borrowed 
it largely from ae. but It tatereets me 
to see whether you have modlBed ^  
with practice la fact. I have coma to 
Hlllsida saaltaiium particulaily to aaa 
it used Parbapa wa may laara soma- 
tblag from yon "

It was BMMt -gradoua. sad both Doe- 
tor Thompson and myself ware 
chsrwMd by our visitor I reached over 
and touched a call button and our 
heed nurse entered from a rear room.

"Are there any operations going oa 
nowT" I asked

She iookad mechanically at her 
watch. “Tes,uere are two cases, now, 
I think," the answered

'.'Would you like to follow our tech
nique^’ I Esked, turning to Doctor 
Reinstrom.

"I should be delighted." ha acqul- 
eeced.

A moment later we passed down tha 
eorridor of the aanitarium. etlll chat
ting At the door of a ward I spoke 
to tbe attendant, who Indicated that a 
patient was about to be aneethetlsed, 
and Doctor Relnetrom and I entered 
the room

There, In perfect qnICt. which ia an 
eaaentlal part of the treatment, were 
aeveral woman patients fytng In bed 
in tbe ward. Before us two nurses and 
a doctor were In attendance on one.

I spokn to the doctor, Doctor 
Holmes, by tbe way, wbo bowed polite
ly to the distinguished ' Doctor Relo- 
Strom, then turned quickly to bis work.

"Miss Sears," be asked of one of the 
nurses, “will you bring me that hypo
dermic needle?"

"You will see, Doctor Reinstrom,*' 1 
Injected in a low tone, "that we follow 
Id tbe main your Freiburg treatment. 
Wa use scopolamin and narkophin.**

1 held np the bottle, aa I said It, a 
rather peculiar shaped bottle, too.

"And the pain?" be asked.
"Practically the same as in your ex

perience abroad. We do not render 
the patient unconscious, but prevent 
her from remembering anything that 
goes on."

Doctor Holmea, tbe attending physi
cian. was Jnst starting tbe treatment 
Filling his hypodermic, be selected a 
spot on the pdttent's arm where it 
had been aembbed and sterilised', and 
lajectsd ths narcotic.

"And you aay uJry have no rseoi- 
iectioB of aaythlBf tkat happunar 
Ml!*# R«fnatrom.

^Abaolau^'noas—If thu t m fs n t  
to glvaa propsrly,** 1 rapltod. «»• ' 
fldsaUy.

"WtiaiatfkH* «to«ktotad BMimMi o i  
M  ws left ths room.

Now comas ths strangs part of my 
story. Aftsr Rsinstrom had gono, Dbo> 
tor Holmes, ths attending physteton 
of ths women whom he had sosa aass- 
thsttosd, missed his. syringe and the 
bottle ot scopotomla.

Holmes. Miss Seers and Mlaa Starn 
all hunted, but it could not be found. 
Others bed to be procured.

I thought-Httls ot It at tbs time, but 
Biaos then It baa occurred to bm that 
It might lat îrsat you. Profsaaor Kata 
nsdy, and I give It to you, tor what H 
nia: be worth.

e e e e e e ' e
It was aarly ths next aioraiag that I 

awoke to find Kennedy already np and 
gone from our apartment. I,knew ha 
must be at the laboratory, and, gather
ing the mail, which the poatmaa had 
Just slipped through the letter slot. 1 
went over to the university to see him. 
As 1 looked over the letters to cull 
out my own one In a woman's hand
writing on attractive note .paper ad
dressed to him caught my eye.

As I came up the path to tbs cbsai- 
istry building I saw through tbs win
dow that, in apite of hla getting there 
early, he waa finding ItdlScult to hasp 
hia mind on bis work. It waa the Bret 
time I had ever known anything to 
interfere with science In hts life.

"Well." I exclaimed as I entered, 
"you are the early bird Did yoa have 
any breakfast?"

I tossed down the lettars. He did 
not reply- 8o 1 becaaM absorbed la 
tbs moralag paper. Still. 1 did not 
neglect to watch hifa covertly oat of 
the comer of my eye Qalckly he raa 
over tbe tetters. Instead of taktag 
them, one by oae, ta hie usual OMthod- 
tcal way. I quite compUmeated my 
superior aenraen. Ho selected the 
dainty note.

A moment Craig looked at It ta aa- 
tlcipatloB, then tore it open eagerly.
I was stUl watqki::g his face over the 
top of the paper sad waa surprieed to 
see that It showed, first, amasemeat. 
then paia. aa though something bad 
hurt him.

He read it again—then looked 
straight ahead, at if la a dase

Suddenly be jumped up. briaglag bto 
tightly clenched fist down with a loud 
clap tato the palm of his hand.

"By heaven!" ha exclaimed. “1—I 
will!" '

He strode hastily to the telepboae. 
Alaioet angrily he seised the receiver 
and asked for a anmber.

"Wh-what's the matter. Craig-** .1 
blurted out eagerly.

As he waited for tbe aamber, be 
threw the letter over to me. 1 took 
It sad read;
“Profeaaor Cmlg Kenaady, .

“The Tniverslty, The H eists, City. 
'Dear Sir*

"I have come to the eoorluaioa that 
your work U a klndrance rather thaa 
an assistance In cleartag np my 
father's death, and I hereby beg to 
state that your eervicee are no loagar 
required. This is a Baal decisloa. and 
I beg that you will not try to sue bm 
sgata rugmrdtag the matter.

"Very truly yours.
"ELAINE DODOB.**

If It had been a bomb I could 
have been more surprised.

I could not Dsake it out
Kennedy Impatieatly worked tbe re

ceiver up and dopra, repeating the 
number. "Hello—hello," he repeated. 
"Tee—hello. Is MIse—oh—good amrtoj 
ing, MIse Dodge." ]

He was barrylag along as if to give 
her no chance to cut him off. "1 have | 
Just recuived a letter. Miae Dodge, tell- 'i

lag Ba.that yoa doa*t want to# to eota 
tlaaatevsstlgaUagyoar fathor*s death,
and not to tty to saa yoa

Ho atoppod. I oould hoar tho reply. 
*'Why—no—Mr. Koaaody, I haee 

writtoa you no toCtor.** —
Tho look (ff minglod roHsf and sata 

prtop that erosaod Craig's fbeo spoke 
Tolumee.

"Mlee Dodge,” he elmoet eboated, 
"thia to e new trick of the *Cletebteg 
Head.' I—111 be right over.”

Orelg hnag up the rueelver ead 
tamed ttoai the telepboae. EvIdenUy 
he waa thtaklag deeply. Saddqaly hla 
taoe aeemed to light ap. Ho made np 
hla aHad to eomothlag. and a momeat 
totar ho opeaod tho eaMaet—that Ita 
oxhahatlblo etoroboaee from which he 
aeeeasd to drew weird and curious la* 
stmuMBta that amt the ever new prob* 
lama which hie strange profeasloa 
brought to him.

I watebed curtoualy. He took oat a 
bottlo and what looked Ilka a iUtIo 
hypodermic ayrlage, thrust them Iato 
his pockot and, tor once, obllvtoua to 
my very existeace, dellberafoly walked 
oat of the laboratory.

I did not propoao to bo tbia cavta 
Itorly dtomlaaed. I suppooo It would 
havu lookod ildlculoas to a third par
ty, bat I followod him aa hastily as It 
ho had tried to shut the door oa bto 
own shadow.

We aixivsd at tbe comer abova tho 
Dodge house Just la time to see aaotb- 
er visitor—Bennett—eater.

"And. Ferry." we heard nalae any. 
as we worn usbored in. "aomeoae baa 
evaa forgad my aama—the bandwrtlr 
tog and everything—telllag Mr. Kon- 
aedy to drop tho easo—and I 
know."

She atoppod aa wo oatorod.
"That's tho limit!" csclalamd

aott. "Mtoa Obdgo has tool boca ton- 
lag m w-"

“Tea." iatormptod Craig- “Look. 
Mlaa Dodgo. this to It"

Ha haadod bar tho totter. 81m al
most seised It. cxamlalag it eaiwfulty, 
her large eyeo opening wider la won
der.

‘This ia eertplaly mywrltiag sad 
my Dou papor." ahe murmared. "but 
I Dover wrote the letter!**

Cmlg looked from tbe letter to her 
fcooaty. No oao aajd a word. For 
a mooMUt Koaaody beritatad. think* 
1^
' "Might I er aoe your room. 

DodgeT' bo aakod at length.
"Why. esrtaialy." nodded Blateo, aa 

ahe toad the way apetairs.
It waa a dainty little roous. breath- 

lag the spirit of Its mistreee. In fact. 
It seemed s sort of profanity as wo 
an followod la after her. For a lao- 
BMUt Koaaody stood stin. thoa ho 
carefully look^ about At tbo sldu 
of tbo bed. mmr the VCad. be stooped 
sad picked up something which be 
held la the palm of bis band. 1 
beat over. Someihtag gleamed in the 
morotag sunshine—eome little thin 
pieces of glass. As he tried deftly to 
fit tho Uay Uttio bits together he 
seemed shsorbsd la thought Quick
ly he rnlsod It to hia nose, ss If to 
smell It

"Ethyl chloride!" he muttered, 
wrapplag ths ptseue ssrefBUy to a 
paper and patting them lasido bis 
pockot

4n iBstaat totor be crossed tbs 
to tha window and oxamlaod H. 
k !" bo sxeUlBMd. 

em. plaialy. wem marks of a 
ly wkleh had bsaa inserted near 

tbe lock to pry tt open.
':Misa Dodge." be asked, "might I— 

might 1 trouble you to let bm ooo 
your arm?"
. WooderlBgly she did so, sad Ksa- 
aedy bent almost reverently over

her'' pkuap arm exaailatof It
On It was a small <dark dUeolorta 

ttoa, araaad which waa a alight rudr

"H a t”  ha aald ilowly. "la tha 
BMrk of a hypodaratoe aaadto.”

As he llatohsd examlalag Btolns*a 
arm ho drew the letter from hto pock- 
at ntin faelag hw ko aald la a low 
tone, "Mlaa Dodga yoa did writ# tkla 
tott«^-bat aadar tha taluonoa ot tha 
BOW Twilight Blaep.’ ”

"Why. Craig," I oxeUlaMd exeltod- 
ly. "what do you maaar 

"Eaglly what 1 aay- With Mlaa 
Dodga*e paradaaion I ahaU show you.
By a aautn admlatottutloa of tha drag, 
which win tajure 7oa ia do way, Mtos. 
Dodga. 1 thlak I can bring back tha 
memory ot all that oeeurrod to you 
toat Bight 'W in yqu allow am r 

"Morey, ao!" protested her Anat Jo* 
aephiao, wbo had antcred tho room.

"1 want tbo oxpcrlmont to bo tried." 
EUlae said qutotly.

A moaMot later Konnady bad ptooad 
bar on a couch la tho oomor ot tho

Thote Worn Marks of g Jimmy on the Wlitdoui.

( • ■■ .■

"Now, Mrs. Dodgu." he aaM. "ptoaau 
hrlag me a hastai and a towM."

Aaat Joaephlaa. reooaelled. Iwoaght 
theas. Kaaaedy dromtod aa aatlsap- 
Ue tablet Into tbe water sad eaita 
tally, otorttlaod Eiatna’a arm tost ahoeu 
the apot wham the red asark showed. 
Than he drew the hypodermlo from 
hla pocket—oamfully atsilllxod It. 
also, fllltog H with ecopolamla 
tram Uto hottlo.

*Jaat a momont, Mlaa Dodge," ha 
oaeouragod. as ha jabbad tha aaadla 
into ana.

8ha did not wtoaai *
Ito back ca tha ooueh,*' ha 
Than taralag ta ua ha add

ed. "U takaa semo ttoso tor this to 
work. Oar ertthlaal got oear thto faat 
sad prevaatad aa ontery by natag 
ethyl. ehlorlda Bret Let ma raeoa- 
struct the aasua"

As we watched Btolae gotag uadur 
s!owly Cmlg talked.

"Tkat Bight." he aaM. ’'warily, tha 
aaaskad criminal ot tte 'Clatehtng 
Haad.’ ’ boat over, hto arm*^croohad. 
might have baaa aaca dowa below aa 
ta tho ally. Dp here, Mtoa Dodge, 
w on oat by tha atmla of bar father's 
death, tot a^aay. waa aanroualy try 
lag to read, to do aaythtag that weald 
take her mtad off the tragedy. Per
haps ahe fen aatoep. •

• «
"Jaat then the..‘Clatchtag Hand' ap* 

paamd. He eariie aieatthlly through 
that wtadow, which ho had epoaad.-A— 

t ho boettated, aootag Btotao 
Thaa ho tiptoed over to tba 

tot as say, sad for a momeat 
looked at her. eleeptag.

A aeeoad later he had thrust < hto 
hand tato his pocket aa<J had taken out 
a femall gtoao bulb with a long thia 
Bock. Tkat waa ethyl ckkMldo—a 
drag which produeec a quick aacethe- 
sia. Bat tt lasta only a minate or two. 
That waa enough Aa he broke the 
glaas neck of the bulb—lotting the 
ploeos fall oa tbe floor near the bed— 
be shoved the thing nfldcr BlalDe’a 
taco, taralag bto own bead away and 
hoittag a haadkorehlof over kto own 

The BMra heat of hto haad to 
to caaoo the ethyl oMorldo to 

spray oat and ovoreomo her tosUatly. 
Ho stepo away from her a momei|t aad 
reptoees the now empty' vtoL Ih kto 
pooket

"Tbea he took a box from hia pocket, 
opened IL There must have been a 
ayrlage and a bottle of scopotomla. 
Where they came from 1 do not know, 
but perhapo from oomo boepital. I 
ahall have to flad that out later. Ho 
went to KUiae.' quickly Jabbing tho 
needle, with do resiataace from her 
now. Slowly bo replaced tbe bottle 
aad tke aeedia la hto pocksC Ho 
eouM not have been ia aay harry now, 
for tt takes Uom tor tke drag to 
work."

Kennedy paused. Had we kadwn at 
the time, Michael—he of a alnlater 
faeo—must have been la tbe hallway 
tkat night, careful that no one saw 
him. A tap at the door and the 
‘'CIntchiag Hand" must have hochonad 
him. A'moment'a parley and they aep- 
arated—"Clatehing Hand" going back 
to Bhiinc. who waa now under the la- 
flueace ot tke aeeoad drug.

“Our criminal," racumed Kennedy 
thoaghtfuily, "may have ahaken 
Blaine. She did not answer. Then ha 
BMy have partly revived her. She 
must have bees atartled. 'Clutching 
Hand,* perhaps, was halt crouching, 
with a big ugly blue steel revolver 
leveled full In her face.
, " ‘Oae word and I shoott' ha prob

ably cried. ,'Oet upt*
"Trembling, ahe must have done so. 

‘Your slippers and a kimono,’ ho 
would naturally bavo ordsrad. She 
pat them on mechanically. 1*hen ha 
must have ordered her to. go out ot 
the door and down the atairi. 'Clutch* 
lug Hand' must have followod. and as 
be did so be would have cautiously pat 
out the UghU.”

We were following, srellbound, Ken* 
Dody’a graphic reconstruotloa of what 
must have happened. Evidently ho 
had struck doss to the truth. Elaine’s 
syss wars clossd, Gently Kennedy Im  
bar along "Now, Mias Dodga,” ho aa* 
ooaragod. 'Try—tiy hard to rcodloet 
jjast what It jsaa  that happoacd last
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Every '*Movie”  Patron Will Want to Read the Story!
X '
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The thrilling picture play narrating the adyentures of the 
beautiful Elaine with the mysterious criminal of the Clutch
ing Hand is attracting thousands of people to moving picture 
^eatres all o^i^ the country. The films will be shown in our 
c^ty at the Royal theatre, following the publication of the first 
installment in the Courier last weefcr-

Call for the first installment. “The Exploits of Elaine” is a splendid romance 
and detective mystery. . The action is swift and the interest is maintained from 
beginning to end. Once introduced to Craig Kennedy, the master criminal catch
er, every reader will follow his scientific deductions with bated breath. Complete 
in 14 installments—one installment each week— t̂o correspond with the 14 install
ments o f the picture play. Illustrated with half-tones made from photographs of 
the play. The pictures at the theatre will follow the story in  the Courier. Sub
scribe now and get the whole story. ■> _
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Specials tor Satiir^ay
Follow our prices^ closely and let us show you that we can save you money, there are lots of 
stores that carry thousands of dollars’ worth' of goods, but our little store is going to sell goods 
cheaper this year than the biggest firm in .Crockett Follow these prices and convince your
self that what we say is true:

Saturday—12 yards of the §A 
beat gin^ams for............. V I *

lien’s $1.00 underwear. Sat- * lg ^  
urday, per suit ...................I V V

Ladies' $2.00 shoes, this 
sale, per pair .. $ 1.7*

25e
Saturday is the day to get a horse 
brush aod currycomb—while 4  
they last, comb and brush.. I 9 v

Get ready to garden—a hoe 
and rake for...............  . . .

Ten bars of laundry soap '
fo r . . . . ..................................Z K
Ihree boxea of matches 4
for...........................  lU C
Seven spoob of thread V g ^
for............... ................. .....ZX
Men's canvas gloves on sale 4  
Saturday fo r .......... ............1
Men's leather lined gloves A g ^  
on sale Saturday for..___ >.. Z 9 v
Men's $1.00 dress shirts in f A -  
this sale for...........................X 6

Men’s pants that will sell elsewhere 
for $1.7S, on sale here A 4  f  K 
Saturday for.......... ..........# 1

Three boxes talcum powder A g ^  
Saturday for........................  Z 9 v

You can buy 2H-gallon milk 4  A ^  
bucket Saturday for............... l U v

\
A good pair of overalls in A  A ^  
this sale for....................  w 9 v

s
A lOdnch file on sale Satur- 4  A ^  
urday for.............................. I  V v

A d^Dch file on sale ̂ turday A ^  
for..........   W
A granite dipper in this sale 4  A ^
for...................  . . . . . . . . . . .  I X
Shoe soles on sale Saturday 4  g ^
tor........ ..........   . . . IX
Bridle bits of all kinds in ' 4  A -  
this sale for........ ......  ......| U 6
Rawhide buggy whips on A g ^  
sale Saturday for.............. . - Z v v
Chamois skins on sale Sat- 4  A ^  
urday for................................| X

Think of These Prices and Compare With Others’ and 1 Know Yon Will See fw Yourself ■> .Patton Block W. P. HARRIS Crockett, Texas
W. W. AKEN. E«#ue aad PlOMSt^

The Crockett Coorier “ ****®̂
! served fruit in the pantry, tumipa 
jandcoU a^ia the garden, stacksl
;of hay and fodder, vehicles and1
I fwm implements under eheds, work 
I etock under Adter, plenty of cattle 
I and hogs in lodotures and an abun- 
daoceoT poultry on the premlaea

I

I are not in the cramped financial 
condition that the one-crop farmer 

liib Moral: ‘There te safety in di- 
i veraifleatioD. ~

OMtk of tiunka' 
r Mt ‘‘Mwo" wU bo 
rau of Sc per Hac.

or prtwtag |
kted w f L I a  oB ea 

raopnaaiblo for tbo'

With flour selMng at the high 
price that it ie oow aeOing. h is 
wefl for our people to remember 
that corn cakra, syrup, butter and 
cftap bacon make a good breakfast; 
that egg^iread. vegetables aod 
bofcd  meat make a good dinner, 
and that cold bread, cold vegetables 
and cold meat make a fine supper. 

.To these must be added milk aod 
pcakry, which every farmer should 
hflvo la abundance The leas flour

Tbt flovernment reports 24,020 
bales af cotton ghmed in Houston 
county prior to January 16 from 
the 1914 crop and 29,500 from the 
1913 crop at the same date. Prior 

'to  January 16 Texas had ginned 
4.127,377 bales from the 1914 crop 
and 3,7131418 bales from the crop 
-of 1913. In 1914 many West Taxas 
ooumies thribbled their produetkm 
for 1913. These figures were no* 
ported to the national government 
by the gfamers.

•. Ihoee Homton county finneis 
who haws a eupply of meat In tha 
amohs boum. criha bandng wlA

If some way could be found for 
apportkiQing and applying the road 
and bridge money that is collected 
from the taxpayers within the good 
roads districts of the county to
wards maintaining the roads in 
those districts, and the money thus 
apportioned paid to the people along 
the roads for dragging them and 
keeping them in repair, the Courier 
believes a satisfactory solution of 
the road problem would be found. 
The road and bridge fund thus pro- 
pohiooed Aould be supplemented 
with the work of the road hands as 
provided by the road laws. If some 
such system is worked out. all good 
citizens should lend their aid to
wards putting k'Into effoct

But at the beginning of the twenty- 
sixth year, we find the Courier’s 
sobscriptioo list largsr than k has 
been at any thna during tha seven
teen years that the present editor 
has been connected wkh this paper. 
Aod as before stated, we are deeply 
appreciative of this loyal support 
from the reading public, and with 
the continued oooperatloQ of our 
patrons, we hope to make the Cour
ier even a better paper in the fu
ture.

The Courier entered last week up
on the twenty-sixth year of its pulv 
Ikatioo. The week before witnessed 
the closing df a quarter century of 
its existence. Ihe Courier’s prog
ress during this time* can be 
summed up wkh the progreis of 
A c community. If the community 
progtessed, the Courier progressed. 
When the oommuoicjr got c  set- 
bock. the Courier. •• 0 mottcr of 
OMmgoti

There has been too much of a 
tendency for years, by both the 
national and state governmente. 
toward the creatioo of new offices— 
toward the creation of new places 
for political office-holders. Every 
time a new offlee Is created, an ad
ditional, expense te created and 
more taxes must be levied. Not 
finding room in one state for the 
creation of enough offices to go 
around, some of the pditidans down 
at Austin are proposing to divide 
Texas - and make two states of k. 
That would double the state offices 
which we now have. Of course, the 
people of Texas would have to bear 
the expense of maintaining two 
state governments where they have 
to maintain only one oow. But 
what of that! Would not the ad
ditional offices that could be added 
to each state give every political 
place hunter an office?

approval on another state-wide cam
paign for this ysv. Such disap
proval oomea from tha temparata 
and conservative eletnents of both 
prohibitiooiatt and anti-prohlbitioo- 
iite. Of course there Is always the 
wild-eyed and fanatical prohibition
ist. aa well as the wild-eyed sod  ̂
fsoatical anti-prohibkiooist. who is| 
never satisfied wkbout reform agka-' 
tioQ aod political turmoil and then 
there is the professional agitator 
who agkates for pay—agitates ac
cording to the looaenlng of the 
pursfrotrings. But theae are going 
to find thamaeiveB in the minority 
this year. The paople want one 
year in which to devote their beM 
thought and eflbrte along industrial 
lines—toward the industrial develop
ment of the country—a neglected 
development and a development of 
which the country stands so much 
in need Just now. Let the political 
reform agitators give the people a 
chance to make a living one year, 
and at the proper time they will 
settle the political reform questions 
In the proper way, as they have al
ways done. The kind of agitation 
DOW needed to the industrial kind.

pem roM oic pRomsoti

If the Cowisr to any Judge of 
public sentiment the people of 
Houston county will disapprove of 
any kind of prohlbitioo agkatioa 
this year. At tbs ballot boat last 

Mr they set thrir stamp of

Hon. R. T. Milner, formerly preai- 
dent of the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, contributes a 
page of interesting editorials to the 
Rusk Coufity Nows, the following 
paragraph being an exoerp from a 
kmgsr article:

"Rural Oedka,” about which so 
much has been written and so Utils 
la known, will not touch the numtn 
lual need of gofieriimeit help; Osd-

k implies a debtor, some oos who to 
able to toud, and thara can be no 
sensible, permanent ersdk system 
without safe,' gUt-adged aecurity. 
Much harm may be done by the 
wboleaale. sttp-ahod dtornaeion of 
rural credits. The curse of agricul
ture today, in Texaa, to the looae 
credit system, or b ec^  styled, the 
mortgage system. O ^ t  to cheap 
so long M a fanner can mortgage 
hto cottm crop, his «ragoo and Uve- 
stock. More farmers have been 
ruined.by crecyt than aU the other 
dtoaeters oombinad, and as a rule k 
should be avoided ae far ae poasibla.

There to an admirable franknew 
and much of sound reason in thoee 
few Unea. Wherever the farming 
daaa, or any other class, to In the 
majority k to customary for ax- 
grinding pubUctott to almost smother 
it with ooDspicoous attentions, 
praising ks virtues, lamenting its 
difficulties, and offering themsehres 
as sacrifices upon the altar of ser
vice. It to telly the few who are 
wUUng to teU the predominating 
class that it must prosper or fall 
sink or swim, survive or perish ac
cording to its own thrift. It to only 
one here and there who has the 
courage to say to the fanners of 
Texas that in themselves lies vic
tory or defeat, and that aU the fan
faronade concerning "government 
loans," "yalorlzatioa." etc., is Just so 
much cotter. A debt is a debt,
and to avoid it is a sign of self-

' ,

reUanoe in most cases, although 
credit to (rfteo as valuaMa as cash. 
But always the way to easy credit 
Is to prompt paymeotSt aod 
this applieo to tanners as wuU m  to 
rnsrebanta, Hmktrt. **Hrhfiwktis 
and adwol taMhsni'~'4talTCftao 
Ntwn

Satui

Su| 
Mood 
visit 1
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Morning!How Do You Feel?
We htve changed the name of Decuii^ 
Biihop Drug Company to Bishop Drug 
Company, the personnel of the new firm 
remaining the same as in the old—the 
only change made being the name.

Our telephone number is 47 or 140. By 
’phoning either 47 or 140 you will aK 
ways receive the best goods at a rea
sonable price, with the most prompt 
service in the city.ishop Drug Company

Frompt Senrics StorsO
DruS> and jewelry 

Store.
at the Rexall

IIHDry lah 
poond at Pattoo’t._______

S. L  Murcfalno was' a 
visitor to Waoo last v»aak.

oems per 
It

Fresh hams, 18 oeots per pound, 
at Wm. M. Patton’s. It

Three-pound hagiing and ties at 
James S. Shivers k  Go's. 2t

Mias Lois McConnell of Haskell is 
visiting relaUves in this dty.

here fromAnnistead Aldrich 
Bay CUy Saturday and Sunday.

Di A. Nunn returned SMurday 
from a professional visit to Tyler.

A complete. up-tiHlala abstract 
tf-adv Akkkh A Crook.

returned
Thursday fkum vWting at Palestine.

Stock aitd poultry food, standard 
brands, at Chamberiaias k  Wood- 
a l T a ______________ XL

A portioQ of your cleaning and 
pressing will be appreciate by 
Friend. ______________  tf.

wire, 
and 

tl

L  D. Shuptrine of Medina. Ban
dera county, is among those retnero- 
bering the Courier with his sub
scription renewal since last issue.

The Rajudl Store wants U> aeU 
you all you need In their fine dur
ing the year 1918. IVy us.

The McLean Drug Company.
J. A. Wedemeyer of Ash, D. H. 

Rhoden of Route 6 and J. N. CUck 
of Lovelady ware among our friends 
remembering the Courier Saturday.

If owner can describe the money i 
he IgiL-Mtiifactorily, by addressing I 
P. 0. Box 237, and paying for this 
notice, the same will be delivered |

I him. ______________ If. j
I The oflioe of the tax collector was i 
Icrowded during the last days of' 
! January vfith tax payers. Poll tax 
: payments have fallen far short of 
jiast year.______________

C. E. Barlow was among callers 
I at the Courier office Thursday. Mr. 
Barlow is just recovering from 
bunw received from the exploaioo 
of an oil lamp.

Mrs. Berta Wootters and Mrs. J. 
H. Painter made the Courier an ap
preciated call Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Wootters to renew her sub
scription for this paper.

Start 1918 right by buying your

CALL ON Ui AT OUR PLACE OP I

'%A/’az?nel<l Bix>s.
Oflioe North Side PhUlc Square. CROCUrr. TEXAS

CKATIUllORALEfOrr.

filiknflia M WidAiglia’i  IlfiyBy M. Patton
We wish to let the 

that the hwflsrii of Wai 
aaJ PtaMai, LmMs. Feb. 20-21  ̂wifl still eeothMe at im i

L 4  G. N. popular low rate ax- fate, and we wfl be Mnd for a l oar 
curafona. Tickets on sale February old customers and to cal
20, 21 and 21 return Bmit Fet̂  around when in town

23. For fores, sebeduies, etc., receive the — ceurteo 
ticket agenL L 4  Gi N. Railway. | ment and attentioo in the fhture as

—Adv. 4t  ________ you have in the past We are aiao
igoing to igve yon advaacagr of afl 
*the km prkca. and do not fbvget

at the CeerWr Offks.
The Courier job department has

for «sale 
stock

the fofiowing
vendor's

{that we have a wagon yard withId of Malls and and a
notes, mortgage notes and promis- ****** ** ^*t»^®***^H. G. Patton.

2l Mtsl Wm. M.aory notea. In addition the Courier 
job department can supply you with 
any kind of printing that can be- 
done from movable types.

Ol C Goodwin, president of the 
Houston County Peanut Growers' 
Association, makes s good sugges
tion this week in regard to people 
subscribing for ' the

Mias Reba Rich of Lovelady will 
arrive Friday to viaif Misses Otioe

^ *” ** McConn^ nuytng your i We wuM you to take th»
George Lane of Route 1 Is among paint and waO paper from the Mc-iper. but if you don't warn to take 

the Courier’s good friends calling at Lean Drug Company, *The Rexali' this one, take one.
this office since last issue. (Store," and brighten up Their line!Every ^wd -*»**■" to take

J. a  ^ ^ w ich e . WM acoo iiitrteM jB jim M
among callere at the Courier office 
on last Thursday morning

Mrs. W. F. West, after vWting 
relatives In this dry. returned Mon
day to her borne at Reynard.

Mm S. L  MurchisoQ is expecting 
a visk soon bom her

ACaiM
To the many 

quaiotances of the 
the public generaly. 
Mgoed. beg to 
thanks far the 
and wwiMsnea 
late hnshand 
Patton, in his Imt

we can oomnwDd

ID
Che

Wm. 
Na I

fidy
far

Haxd Long Of Kingston. Ohio.
Mm J. P. Frank of Palestine, af

ter visiting hsr dstcr. Mm Sue 
Smith, retpmed home Monday.

Wood--RiiM 280. Get any kind 
of wood you want 

d  J. D. Woodward.

M. P. Warflfeld. one of the Cour- Mm S. J. ChamwlL 72 yeurs of 
ier's colored subscribers in the and • lyicr of our Idfow-towns- 
northem port of the county, renew- mai, Mr. R. & Wfllfo. died at the 
ed his subscription to this paper home of her brother in this dry 
Saturday for the twenty-sixth time. Saturday night a week Inter- 

& J. Patton JrT of ^ ^ t h  was n » t  took piaoe in the Hallmark 
among caileis at the Courier office cemetery on the fallowing 
Friday. Besides renewing for his. Channdl had made her 
ovm subacripcion. Mr. Patton aiao 
renewed for hiq father, S  J. Patton
Sr. ______________

Yes. the McLean Drag Company

the krving 
shown as in of

that God 
Md di

handle the Faarman Kodaks, Piemo 
and Premoeetc Cameraa and the 
Ansco Cameras in Mock. They nlao 
keep a complete line of films and 
supplies. ______________

with the family of Mr. WHho for 
some time The bereaved have the 
sympathy of the community.

J. D. Caskey. Mving^eai 
land, was a visitor it  the 
office laM Tbnreday. Mr. 
toM us that he had a crib of oora

send to you. 
showers of His 
the earnes 

Yours
Mm Flora

IL

Grape-
In

and
of Ml

Moore 4  Shivers for 
barb wire, poultry wire.

bog

A mixed oar of barb wire, hog 
wire, poultry wire. naUs and staples 
just unlonded by Moore 4  Shivem

Anything you want in barb wire. > Qght pounds roasted coffee far 
bog wire, poultry wire and wire ** 00; 9 pounds green coffee, 11.00; 
fencing at James & Shivers 4  Co’s, j *7 pounds granulated sugar. 31.00;

.t  SO-pound cso oompouDd lard, $4.20;
H ^  Jotm UGory was M home matches. 3Sc:

Saturday, Sunday and Monday to . ^  i,

grippe.
KiiM't

Judge J. A. Strooie of Greek sras 
among our friends remembering us 
Saturday.______________

Chambarialn 4  Woodall have just, 
received a fine line of pipes and
tobaoooa. tf.

Miss Grace Simpson left Monday 
to visit friends in Paleetine. Tyler 
andDallaa_____________

For this week only. 4 two-pound 
cans tomatoes for 28 cents at Wm. 
M. Patton^^_____________ It

L  T. Morgan of Kennard Route 1 
was among callers at the Courier 
office Friday.

Twenty-five cents a hundred is 
the price of old newspapers at the 
Courier office. Z ■ II--  »

A fine ioc of well broken mules 
and horses now on sale at James S. 
Shivers 4  Co's.__________ 2t

Superintendent J. N. Snell left 
Monday at noon on a profetsfonal 
visit to Austia______ ~

Preatiriptione aocurataly com
pounded, day or night, at Chamber
lain 4  WflodalTi.________  tf.

Special for Saturday, the OdL on
ly—6 bottlet Gikrett muff for $14)0, 
at Wm. M. Pgnoo%. I t

candies for American 
.fresh line of 8 and 10 cent 

packages at Chamberlain 4  Wood- 
alTa tf.

Lawyers can find manuscript 
oovars for their legal documents at 
the Courier office—a shipment ]uM 
received.

A. N. Leediker. living near Lova- 
lady, and G. C  Ruasell, living near 
O odutt were among callers at this 
ofBoa Saturday.

Mac Hale of Route 4, Morgan 
Brashean and 1  E Monk were 
among Saturday’s renewals of Cour
ier subecriptions.

We handle HuU Brothers’ Um
brellas. the best made.

McLean Drug Company, 
TheRexaU Store”

Joe Monk of Keimard. J. E  Drie- 
kell of Holly and George Calhoun 
Were among callen at the Courier 
office on Wedneeday of last week.

We have a nice line of jewelry 
and watchee Be sure to see our

One bay mare for two cows and 
cahret: one mare ooh six months 
old for 2-year-oU heifer, one mule 
for cow a ^  calf. All may be seen 
on lot opposite Methodist church, 

tf. A. M. Dacuir.

in the Ustiict Coart of 
the Unised States for tka Emrera 

of To m . by the Boa JLW. 
efetae in Bankiupeey. 

that he had not touched for ase. I wM sefl on the premiaei of the 
Ha befieves in making a Bring at i bankrupt at OockccL Texaa on the 
bome-4mying nothing that the farm 8th day of February. A. IX 1914 at 
wiB produce—and what cotton he pubhe sale to the highest biddor fiw 
grows is a surplus over and above caWk. sutgect to appaoval Md cars* 
his living *fo behevus that with firmarion of the C o ^  the stock of 
the proper cukivatioo a corn crop merchandise consisting of drags hi- 
can be made any year. voiciQg I3J91J4 hwasturu and fix-

- Ittns m voic^K ttl.ffrsaidasm cs 
PfMiC laa M  OHamg i belong^ to the bankrupt eatsae of 

The Oockatt Steam Laundry has 
arranged to bawtte the dyeing and 
bat ckianing burin tas in cormeccioo 
with the laundry hnsinem Any
thing in the dyeing and 
line will be taken Xomhrievuncs 

fore." Yhit iscleaned and reblocked. We --------  —
---------------------- , the public to kndW that we appre- 5^*** , ..

D,. w . a  e lite . W „ I . C » « u .t , I . th.
S * lu t < h ] r o a h i ,m r l ) « n U v .la d y | t „ , l^ ^ ,P ,^ ,^ ^ ^  Stea
to Austin, where be will assume his soUcit s oootinuanoe and aim your' as soon as these symptoms appear

stock before you buy. 
tf. Chamberlain

\

4  Woodall

Fannars, make our wagon yard 
your headquarters free' of dmrge 
when in town.

Wm. M. Patton, "  
I t  V The Fam en’ FriHML”

duties as state health officer. While: 
his official duties at Austin will de
mand the meet of his time and at
tentioo. he will not move his family 
from Lovelady.

has far Ssk.
100 bushels or more of California 

Clay peas, genuine bunch. Planted 
about 5 acres last year and made 
about 30 bushels per acre. Price, 
$3.00 per bushel, net Ready for 
driivery in about 2-bushel sacks, 

tf. Karl Porter, Crockett
Iscsgaimf AfvaatMM-

You will And that Chamberlain's 
Cough Ronedy has reoognixed ad
vantages over most roedidnes In 
use for coughs and colds. It does 
not suppress a cough but looaens 
and rettevee it It aids expectora- 
tkm and opens the secretions, whlcjh 
ensMw the system to throw off a 
ooU. It counteracts any tandency 
of a ooU to result in pnatunonia. 
It oontataa no opium or other nai- 
code, and may be given to a diild 

I oonUdently aa to an adah. For 
lie by aR dealen. . Adv.

your
patronage in dyring and cleaning 

Qrockett Stenm Laundry.
and the attack may 
FOrsalehyaU

C iM
To the Colored Summer Commit

tee: In the regular semioo of the i 
colored.teacfaers’ inetitute you w m  ‘ 
selected to organise and maintain 
a summer normal school for teach-{ 
ers, under the directiooe of the, 
state and county superintendents,' 
to be faceted at Crockett for the 1 
summer of 1914 You are hereby 
called to meet at the ooferad school) 
building at CnxAett on the 13th 
day of Frivuarv, 1914 to attend to 
su ^  normal business as may regu
larly come before you.

Di H. Jones, Chairman.
TIs Imt Lanltn I Knew 01.*

T  have sold Chamberltin’a Tnb- 
leta for aevernl yean. PscHple who 
have used them will take bothing 
alee. I can recommend them to 
my cnitoaMn as the best laxative 
and oon  for cona±)attoD that I 
know 04* writer nank Sciouse. 
IM dsqd. loam. For salt by all

AOf.

Twenty-five aatisfled users of 
this machine in Crockett prove 
its ability to produce the in 
typewriting.

Agent for all makes of ma
chines. new and rebuilt models. 
Sold on deferred payment plan 
without interesti .  G. Beasley, Agent

rm
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W e W ^ t

We are not trying to break any 
r e c o ^  in the matter of subscrip
tions. The mere question of vol-^ 
ume does not interest us— b̂ut we 
do want the greatest number of 
intelligent, responsible readers, 
and to that end we bend our ef
forts.

A

We want the farmer, the mer
chant, the banker, the broker, the 
city and state official— the busi
ness man and men of affairs and 
individuals of established stand
ing and stability in their respec
tive localities. These are the sort 
of subscribers we want— quality, 
not quantity— and if you are one 
of the% responsible people, and 
are not a regular subscriber, we 
want to add your name to the list 
of subscribers who constitute such 
a large proportion of the Courier’s 
circulation.We Want Yon—Because
you stand for something in your community, 
and therefore the Courier stands for you—is 
published for you—not occasionally, but consist
ently. and all the time—with a just appreciation 
of the public's interest.

The Courier is essentially a local newspaper and 
in its pages you ^ t  ALL the news. PLUS much 
specific information about the farm and legisla* 
tion affecting your interests. Many have already 
availed themselves of this service—information 
as to the opportunities in East Texal and else
where—reliable information.

These and many other features are a few rea
sons why every responsible farmer, business and 
professional man should subscribe for this 
paper.

I s s u e d  I V e s k l y

S L O O  a  Y e a r

i n m m
■ /

^ Uoited Ststei of Amaries. E is- 
«m DliCriet of Texs^ n . In the 
United States District Oourt In and 
for said district

In the matter of E  E Goodnun. 
bankrupt Na 1842 In bankruptcy. 
Pedtloo for discharge.

To the Hoomrable Gordon Runell. 
Judge of the District Court of the 
United States for the Eastern Dis
trict of Texas:

E  E  Goodnun of Weldon. In the 
County of Houston and Sute of 
Texas, in said district, rsspectfully 
rqueaents that on the Sth day of 
January, last past, he was duly 
adjudged bankrupt under the Act 
of Congress relating to benkruptcy; 
that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rl^ts of property, and 
has folly compiled with all tte re- 
quiranents of said acu and of the 
orders of the court touching his 
benkruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may 
be decreed by t ^  oourt to have a 
full discharge from all debts prov- 
able against his estate under said 
bankrupt acts, except such debts as 
are excepted by our law from such 
discharge.

Dated this 6th day of February. 
A. D. 191&

E E Goodnun. Bankrupt 
oam  or notice theseoh. 

Eastern District of Texas, as: y
On this 6th day of February. A. 

D. 1915, on reading the foregoing 
petkioo, lt„ is ordered by the coun 
that a bearing be bad upon the 
same on the 10th day of March, A. 
E  1915. at the office of J. W. Fltx- 
gerald. referee In bankrupcry, at 
Tyler. Texas, in said district at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon: and that 
notice thereof be published in the 
Crockett Courier, a newspaper print
ed in said district and aU known 
creditors and other persons In ioter- 
eac may appear at the said time 
and place and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the 
said petitioner should not be grant
ed

And it is further agreed by the 
court that the dark shall send by 
mail to all known creditors copies 
of said petition and this order ad
dressed to them at their places of 
leMdence as stated.
. WitneM the Uoa Gordon Rusaell. 
Judge of the said court, and the 
seal thereof, at Tyler. Texas, in the 
said district on the 6th day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 191&

(Seal of the Court) Attest;
J. R  Blades, Clerk.

By H. C Blades, Deputy. It

IS Sw
Ike i M f  «f fmm.

VwwSw*iN
U M M lw In  W iM M a CUrfc. S tw »iS . Um  m - 
kawMi haS* W Om  dark. Si«MMtS. Un  iia tin  a 
M m W X  W. WSkMMa. Sk m m S. UN aatawira 
h rin W lte y K . VlaMa. dwwwS. dw w K ew a  
iMfaa «f Sanaa Mama. SacaaMS. aaS Ika aakaawa 
H w  af M r  StakniSiM. - 7— rtf, W  aakltw 

■aa la aaSI aaafc k r  
vaahapiaalaaaaaUn m a n  Say 

Imaat. la aant aaaaaapw  pakSalwS la raar oaaa 
ty.S lSaiaSaaanwi n n  paliHN iiJ thaada, hat 
tfaat. ih n  la aar ai a n w n  paWlihaS la tha 
aaaian caaatyiaipaat oaaalr. ta aMtaar at tha 
a n t lasalar tana a( tha HaiHai Oaart af Hnawa 
oaaaty, tahahUSaa at iSa Oaart Haaia af aaM 
Waaatia naatr. la tha tawa af Ciaahatt aa tha 
Sflk Maaday attar tha S m  Maaday la Fahraary. 
A. D. ItU . tha aaaM haiaS Iha tlh day aT Mareh. 
A. D. tWA thaa had thara la ana war a palltloa 
S M  la m U  oaart aa Iha Sth day of Jaaaary, A. D. 

i I M  la a aall. aaaiharad m  tha Snhal at taU 
aoartNo.Ma.»haralaJ. X  Jaahaaa la plahitli: 
aad tha oakaawa haira at Sanaa dark, daaoaaad. 
tha aahanra hain af Daa dark, daaaaard. tha aa- 
kaaamlMlnafl. W. WUkanaa. daeaaaad. Iha aa- 
kaom hrin af Mary X. Vlana. daeaaaad, tha m~ 
kaatra hMnaf aiurali Martian daeaaaad. Iha wh 
kaawahalnafMrStalikliSiU. deaeaeil aad aU 
ether peraeae andad. dalnlat or kavtad aay la-

NMtla Galaaa, SiahkIrSild. Mary

That Ike plalaiW M thr awaar la faa dagda, ha- 
hM lawfully adeed aad meneed af ika kdlawM 

' dnerthad tract ar farad af laad. ly M  aad baM  
dtaaiad la Haaana aaaaty. lhaaa. aana bdad a 

’ aart af Iha Sanaa dark b m n . aad the BanaS 
I Marria earray. dtaatad abaat Mnllaa Saaih Wan 
Ifnaithadty af Craekati aad ama ponleaUrty 

daaerttadkySaUaomacMawa: Seataalasata 
|iackkraMaaraaika Eaai kaaadarr Saa af aaM 
jSanaadarklaaSaaiarO tlladM anbdX hn N 
;M M T -N rra .d a »h M h ta  nhd X bn S 

d n n ii W IT era. Ikaaaa Saaik Mt S-M an n  a 
, ttaka Itr earaar n  iba Sank baak at Kcllcnn  
{Cnak. tkaaeaaa eatscmk wMblieneaadanaa 
;«iBam: NSSMeiSSMvra.8SM Wsrs-Wara. N 
7 1 «iB TtS -W m .S 7 S k (E I«H a ra . n  tha hne- 
ilaaafCadar Creek with S d lin n i  Cnak- Thaaea 

j aa Cedar Craah wttk ka neaadwa M  iaSawa: S 
'SSH C U H  n a .S IS E tS H  vra. naracAkraaraar 

oa Ike Weal baak af Cedar Cnak f n n  which aRa  
{Oak M ladna nkd X sIcSStW tHan. Thaaat 
j Sooth Sia m  to o nek k r cacaer. ken whkh a F  
'O S IIa e h n n b d X h n  NnWSwta.  da M tackaa 
' akd X h n S N E S S - M m .  Thcaea Saath SSM 
■ Wnt STS vn  to a ctoha k r acraor kan which a F 
IO S lla c h n h n N  M X M vta. aooah Wiochnnhd  
' X h n S M W S S - W  vra. Thcaea Narth (var. ll-IS  
dmaac X) i n  « n  ta nak k r enaar aa tha 
Nanh hoah d  Kaaarooa'a Crack. Thcaea North 
ISk Wool ns  na n  0 raah k r acraor kap whkh 
ooo ln n ia d h n  nhd X hn N n X ? MS m .  

j Tkoacc Nanh 4SM « n  ta o auho k r  enaar aa 
Scorh hank at KaUnaaa t  Crook kna wklah 00 aah 
W k n b n n h d X h n  X M vr. Thaaeo dona aoM 

; nook wits m  nomdan aa kOowa. N S IW U m .  
' N t K t S m . N S I M K S 7 M T n . N a X  MS m  N 
S M w n M m N f i w a M m s n M  w  i w m  
SMM w a r n  N M  w a r n *  to the Medaa at 

, NaSi' Sraoek w m  Xdknao'a Croak, tkaaaa of

•MibnMliaWklkmoaiHaaaMkna: II 1»N 
X MN aiA N a I  a  an. M UMI a  aaa. mSM X 
MM m  II ISM W a  aio. N a  I  a  na a  s aaha 
fa eanar «  Mat ksik a  asu htm* Ima aMik 
•aaa saa M a *a  Bhd X ka N n X • 1-am 
OillwiMSahSX hnN S W S 1-am Thnna Kaa 
IMmaiha flaea af btSknM. atnufatas in 
S40aaaaaf laad. and tha aaaa baha aoi d tha
by katraaaan da|y < 
tnihtoslslpdrafoi 
aseashobadkaa

, wklah o n  falty n t  
Blade Snthar oBts- 
In n  bo aWaa dtk

SaaSaMy raslaiarad. agdas kS loan dat. iMra- 
aa k r  a parM of S yaan kunadtaniy inriSIns 
thaSShsaf ddandtiaai d m  aWotSlaad ikon 
aador when yWoUeekkaaiMttatoM load ba n  
had and hoM Ika ptaniabk. eaadoaaai aad a i- 
Taraa yaaaaadaa tkaraaf. aaUtvaiks. adagaadan- 
Joytaddnaaato. k ra p a tM  af too yaon baan- 
dlatalypn iiSkd tha Silas aftkk tad, aad plak- 
ue ipaalaSy pkada iba Sra aad k a  yaon  Siaiaioa 
afUnttadao k  bar af aay Main ananid to add 
mieby tbaddtadaaUiibel ihan la aa tlilf..aat 
d  adhar lartaa Ckrb or BanaS Marria. tha arls- 
btal sraaina d  Iba abawa tarraya. ta tbat pan d  
tana atnwd aad ddnad by pldailS. wbkh aaau 
aalndaapldatMrttdla;tbatlaaaadtka daada 
to plakiW t Tea dan, d  k  rtdlid Ibal aaM laad 
wat eoavayadbyj. W. WMbnaao aad wtfa. aad 
that Bad datdkanJ.W .W lIbnaaa aad wikkaa  
baaa ten erdaairarad. which aaau a cind aa a k k -  
tUTa dtk; that ika daad raaodadlkaiiaaeaBMy. 
Taoaa. ahow that that pan d  aaM Sartdl Metric 
aarrayaotdwhteh iho p k k d ra  kad k  Mhaa. 
waadcaraedhy kddM at d  the Oteiiki O eand  
caU aaaaty la Mary B.Vkaaa. aad that than la 
aa dtte nd  d  toM Mary X  Vkaao. wktek eatta a 
atead oa plakiUrc dtte; that ikaothar dofcnSaau 
karola aaaart aaon claln to i{pld load, wklah la 

' aakaowa la pteladS: aad that aay aikar ar tar- 
tkar d alm  d  tha dakndaan k  aad ta aaM abaoc 
daaenhad load a n  aakaowa ta pkkde; aad 
plalatUtnaa. prayaedadaa ktanaa d  dw law. 
aad that opaa trial ho h a n  jadsnoat kc iha cold 
bad. n nptfks aS dndc ihcrdran. k r  eaats d

Harota fall ad  hd hawa I dan aald aaan. ai Ita 
ihto wrk. wkh yaar 

ir yaa haro ceneatad

Witaaoo. Jaha D. MorSaa. Cterk d  iha naukt 
j Coan d  Ikoaani Caaoty- 
j Qlvaa aador aty haad acd iha SaddiddOaan. 
' at aUet k  Craekoit ihk lhaSih day d  Janaary. 
I A. D. HU. Joha 0. Margni. Ckrk.
I St Dkuin Cfon. Nawctni CBoary.

I Aflw lheir T im .I J. L  Soutbers, Esu Oalre. WIs.. 
! writes; Tears ago I wrote jrou In 
regard to great reauhs I obtained 

j  from Foley KidDey PUla. Alter all 
I tbeae years I have never bad a re- 
' turn ol tlioee terrible backnehea or 
jsleepleM ni^ts; I am permaDently 
icur^** Mm  and womeo. young 
land old, find this reliable remedy 
j relieves rheumatism, backadke, stiff 
• Joints and Ills caused by weak qr 
diseased kidneys or bladder.—W. A. 
King, successor to L W. Sweet Adv.

CsUi « 4  Omf M CliUraL
Many people rely upon Cbambeî  

Iain's CoiMtb Remedy implicitly in 
cases of colds and croua and k 
never disappoints them. Mrs. E  H. 
Thomas. Logansport Ind.. writes: 
1  have found Chiunberlaln's Cough 
Remedy to be the best medicine for 
odds and croup I have ever used, 
and never tke of recommending it 
to my neighbors and friends. I 
have ahraye given k to my child
ren when suffering from croup, and 
k has never faiM  to them 
prompt reUef." For sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

W. C. UPSOOME M. D.

PHYSKHAN and SURGEON 
(^socKirr. Texas

0 1 ^  With Deceif-BUliep Dnig Conpaar
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We Welcome the New Year
and shall endeavor to make 
it the most memorable one 
in our lives by giving our 
customsrs the beat to be 
had Iri lumber at the low
est prioss we've ever been 
able to offer. Do not fur
ther delay building. We'U 
furnish you everything In 
lumber, shingles, brick, etc., 
make immediate dsUvery 
and save you money.Crockett Lumber Co.
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